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ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE EFFECTS ON
COMPOSITE MATERIALS
D. J. Hoffman
BOEING COMMERCIAL AIRPLANE COMPANY
1.0 SUMMARY AND PROGRAM STATUS
Highlights of this quarter's activities include completion of the
program design tasks, resolution of a high fiber volume problem
and resumption of specimen fabrication, fixture fabrication, and
progress on the analysis methodology and definition of the typical
aircraft environment. Program design activities including test
specimens, specimen holding fixtures, flap-track fairing
tailcones, and ground exposure racks have been completed.
Difficulty was experienced in obtaining acceptable fiber volume
fraction results on two of the selected graphite epoxy material
systems. This problem was resolved with an alteration to the
bagging procedure called out in BAC 5562. The revised bagging
procedure, involving lower number- of bleeder plies, produces
acceptable results. All required laminates for the contract have
now been laid up and cured.
Progress in the area of analysis methodology has been centered
about definition of the environment that a commercial transport
aircraft undergos. The selected methodology is analagous to
fatigue life assessment.
During this reporting period the contract was modified to require
deployment of all ground rack specimens early in the contract
rather than the staggered schedule that had been previously shown.
Activities during the next quarter will include completion of all
test specimen, fixture, tailcone, and rack fabrication as well as
deployment of the long term specimens, and some baseline testing.
2.0 INTRODUCTION
The introduction of any new material system into commercial
aircraft structure requires that an information data base be
available to the designer in such a form that he can accept the
material as a viable alternate to the current material system in
use. Composite material components on aircraft in scheduled
commercial service have demonstrated a viable level of confidence
in current design and fabrication methods.	 In spite of this, the
long term durability of composites exposed to actual aircraft
operational environments represents a significant unknown in
assessing the risk level for a production commitment to primary
aircraft structure.
This contract will focus on expanding the data base for (,omposite
materials' properties is they are affected by the environments
encountered in operating conditions, both in flight and at ground
terminals. It is well known that: absorbed moisture will degrade
the mechanical pcoperties of graphte/epoxy laminates at elevated
temperatures. Since aircraft components are frequently exposed to
atmospheric moisture, rain, and accumulated water, quantitative
data are required showing the amount of fluids absorbed under
various environmental conditions and the effect of this absorption
on mechanical properties. In addition, accelerated laboratory
test techniques must be developed that are reliably capable of
predicting long term behavior. The study will include a task to
develop an accelerated environmental exposure testing procedure
and to correlate all experimental result., and compare with
analytical tesults to establish the level of confidence for
predicting composite material properties.
The overall program has a duration of 11 years and is performed in
three tasks as foll,)as:
o	 Task I - Fliyht Exposure
o	 Task II - Ground Based Exposure
o	 Task III - Accelerated Environmental Effects and
Data Correlation
Among the parameters to be investigated are: geographic location,
flight profiles, solar heating effects, ultraviolet degradation,
retrieval tines, specimen types, test temperatures, and others.
The experimental program includes in-flight and ground exposures
of pup to 10 years and will obtain mechanical, physical, and
chemical data from about 10,000 specimens. A complete description
of the program content was <jiven in the first Quarterly Report,
(Reference 1). The overall program is summarized schematically in
Figure 2-1. The program schedule is shown in Figure 2-2. This
schedule has now been revised to reflect deployment of all grou
specimens at the onset of the program rather than the staggered
schedule that had been employed previously.
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3.0 DESIGN
All design activities for the contract are now complete. Test
specimen design activities were completed during the previous
reporting period with drawings and explanations of the specimens
shown in the First and Second Quarterly Progress Reports,
(references 1 and 2 respectively).
Specimen holding fixture, mounting hardware, and ground rack
designs were completed during this reporting period. The two
previous quarterly reports discussed the need for these fixtures
and the rationale behind various design details. Previously
unpublished hardware drawings are shown in Appendix A.
4.0 FABRICATION
4.1 Test SfPcimens
The task of fabricating over 10,000 test specimens is well under
way. Some difficulty was encountered in achieving acceptable
fiber volume fraction results on both the Fiberite 1034/T300 and
Narmco 5208/T300 composite systems. This problem was successfully
resolved with an alteration to the bleeding and bagging procedures
called out in PRC 5562. All three nra-, h ite epoxy material systear.;
Have n:)zr boen accepted. The thirty-four required laminates
necessary to fabricate all of the test specimens have been laid up
an-i cured. Specimen machining is c)mpi^te for the 520",/T300
2 ci-+•fin; and under way for the Fiberite system.
Over the last several months, Boeing has experienced some
difficulty in attaining acceptable fiber volume fraction results
on inCUIVing 350 F curing high resin content (42 + 28) orepreg
tape. Both the Fiberite 1034/T300 and Narmco 5208/T300 purchased
for this contract had fiber volume fractions exceeding the 66%
specification limit. One or more retests were run with each
material with no success. Reordered batches of both materials
also failed the fiber volume fraction requirement. As a result of
problems with these submittals, laminate layup was temporarily
sus pended in order to determine the best corrective action. A
revised processing technique was desired that would lower fiber
volume traction while retaining chemical, physical, and mechanical
properties of B`1S 8-212 graphite. Boeing Materials Technology
personnel conducted a study using cure techniques differing from
those shown in PAC 5562. The revised cure technique is a
relatively conservative change involving bleeding and bagging
f	 techniques only and does not involve items like cure temperature
or cure time.
The change involves elimination of the corprene dam and a decrease
in the number of bleeder plies from 1 per .010 inch of laminate to
1 per .015 inch of laminate. Also, dry peel ply is counted as one
bleeder ply. The revised bagging procedure is shown schematically
in Figure 4-1. Boeing plans to revise their BAC 5562 process
specification to incorporate this technique. Receiving inspection
values for the two 350 F curing graphite epoxy systems are shown
in Tables 4-1 and 4-2.
The determination of ,n acceptable processing techni q ue allowed
resumption of laminate fabrication. All laminates have now been
laid up and cured. The Fiberite 'aminates were inspected by
through tran3mission ultrasonics and all appeared sound. Ho
anomalies were detected. Process control testing for these
laminates has been completed with all results considered
acceptable except flexural strength. These results were
considered slightly low; however an investigation indicated that
the problem was one of test technique and not material duality.
Thee laminates were released for machining based on the
acceptable NUI and the remaining process control tests. Figure 4-
2 shows some completed 5209/T300 test specimens undergoing
w--igtiing anal measuring prior to painting.
4.2 Specimen holding Fixtures and `founts
An authorization to proceed with Contract Modification No. 2
calling for early deployment of all groand rack specimens was
received during this rep^~ting period. Formerly, it had heen
planned to employ a staggeted deployment schedule like that being
used for the Task I fli g ht specimens. The modification means that
more data will he available earlier in the contract. The
modification also means that more fixtures and ground racks are
required to house specimens since this hardware cannot be recycled
as had originally been planned. Quantities have been revised to
reflect the new requiremenc.s.
Fixtures for holding short beam shear/flexure specimens as well as
those intended to house compression specimens are in the detail
fabrication stage following a delay in the receipt of the titanium
material. The stressed tension fixtures are also in the detail
stage. Components necessary to assemble the unstressed tension
fixtures have heen Frocured.
Available flap track fairing tailcones have been modified to
accent fixtures or s pecimens. Figure 4-3 shows one of the
cou:;let-?' tailcones intended to carry short beam shear and Flexure
s,peci.n-2ns (per 65C19361).
	 Figure 4-4 snows one of the tailcones
morlitied for carrying tension s pecimens (per 65C19362). Both
specimens and tixtures will be painted for the final installation.
Modification of the remaining tailcones will occur when the
production cone becomes available. Delivery is scheduled for mid-
August.
4.3 Ground Exposu ►-e Rack
Fabrication of the Task II Around exposure racks is virtut+lly
complete. Figure 4-5 shows two rack mainframes. (The rack in the
foreground is folded in the shipping configuration). Insert
panels will be fixed to the mainframe with quick release fasteners
as shown in Figure 4-6.
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RECEIVING INSPECTION TEST RESULTS PfR BMS 8-212A
SUPPLIER AND MATERIAL 	 h4NK0 1380+$dwd
TYPE	 1	 CLASS	 I	 GRADE	 145	 _	 BATCH/ItOLL 6	 1131
DATE Of MANUFACTURE	 $-15.78	 DATE Of RECEIPT
PREPRE.i PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
RESULTS
INDI%IL)UAL TEST NUMBERPROPERTY
1 t 3 4 S AVERAGC
Areal Weight	 Graphite Only gm/m 2
I
145.6 145.9 !45.3 145.6
I.asln Content, Percent Weight 41.8 41.9 41.6 41.8
Vulattles Content,	 Force-it Weight .36 .25 .29 .30
Flow, Percent Weight 24.6 24.3 24.4 I 24.4
Uel 1'unu, Minutes 32.42 32.83 32.50 32. ad
Ta.k PASS
LAMINATE PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
i
RLSULTS
INDIVIDUAL TEST NIrMBERPROPERTY
1 2 3 4 S A VE RAG E
I' y Thlcs	 esi, mils 4.9	 2 5.1 5.3	 2 5.1
fiber Volume, percent
	 ED 70.5	 3
1
69.3" 68.0	 3 69.3
Vold Content
1
-- PASS
0° Short brain Shea Strength, ksi	 -65 oF 15.3 17.1 19.6 14.3 19.8 17.2
RT 15.4 16.5 5.5 15.0 12.9 15.1
270 O F 8.8 915 10.3 11.0 10.3 10.0
O o Tensile 6trun4th, ksl	 RT 234.1 '116.6 190.2 241.3 233.5 227.1
O o Tensile Modulus, msl	 RT 23.6 2310 19.5 21.5 22.1 21.9
-45 
0  Tensile Strength	 -65oF 25.1 25.4 27.3 25.5 26.4 25.9
HT 20.7 21.1 24.5 24.6 24.7 23.7
NOTES
I>	 C,red with I	 ply bleeder per .015" of laminate thickness.
Average of 10 readings
Average of	 3 readings
TABLE 4 1
k-
RECEIVING INSPECTION TEST RESULTS PER BMS 8-212A
SUPPLIER	 AND MATERIAL F!IERITE T300/1034
TYPE
	
I	 CLASS	 1	 GRADE	 145	 IATCh/AOLL _	 CB-36112
DATE	 Of	 MANUFACTURE	 4-15 -78 DATE	 Of	 RECEIPT	 x•4.71
PREPREG
	
P1, YSICAL	 PROPERTIES
RESULTS
PROPERTY INDIVIDUAL
	 TEST	 NUMBER
1 2 3 4 5 AVERAGE
Areal	 weight
	
Graphite
	 Only	 g n /ia 2 150.5 151.6 144.1 -- 148.8
Resin	 Co n tent.	 P e r cent	 weight 40.7 40.8 42.7 - - 41.4
Volatiles	 Content,	 Percent
	
weight .33 .41 .31 .35
Flow.
	 Percent
	
weigh; 71.5 21	 4 21.4 21.4
Gel	 Tune.	 Minutes 11,02 12.52 12,87 12.13
Tack -- -- Pass
.AMINATE
	
PHYSICAL AND	 MECHANICAL	 PROPERTIES
~ RESULTS
PROPERTY INDIVIDUAL TEST	 NUMBER
2 3	 4 AVERAGE
Ply	 Thickness,
	 mils 5,4
5.2
5.0	 ^ 5.2
Fiber
	 Volume,	 percent	 1 62.4
3 3
63.6 03.0
Void	 Content
-- PASS
0 O ShortBed-	 Shear Strength,kSl-65 O F 16.6 23.1 21.5 19.7 23.4 20.8
RT 15.3 16.4 18.1 19.3 17.7 17.3
270 0 F 12,0 9.1 10.8 10.8 !2.0 10.9
O o	Tensile	 ltrenyth.	 PSI	 RT 266.3 2b3.2 202.3 271.3 181.9 237.E
0 
	
Tensile
	 Modulus,	 msi	 RT 21.84 21.73 19.80 21.85 17.10 20.46
t45 0	Tensile
	 Strength	
-65dF 24.3 28.8 28.5 28.5 29.3 7,9
RT 25.1 25.0 ?5.4 1	 26,2 26.3 :5.0
NOTES
ID Cured with 1	 ply bleeder D r	 .015" of	 laminete thickness.
ED Average	 for 10	 r:ad,ngs
Q A verage	 for 3 readings
TABLE 4.1
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5.0 TEST
Physical property measurements are being recorded on the Narmco
5209/T300 and the Fiberite 1034/T300 test specimens.
6.0 ANALYSIS
Considerable progress has been made towards defining the
environment to which a commercial transport aircraft is exposed.
This is considered to be a critical step in the eventual
prediction of composite durability. Since the exact mechanisms of
long term composite degradation are unknown, the environmental
Jefinition most be flexible enough to account for a variety of
degradation modes. A two phase definition that describes the
"macro-environment" surrounding an entire aircraft and the "micro-
environment" experienced by a particular piece of structure has
been selected. The aircraft macro-environment includes factors
such as calendar time and aircraft utilization. The structure
micro-environment is strongly influenced by the macro-environment
but also includes factors such as load, surface protection, and
location on the aircraft.
A calendar time of 20 years has been selected. This selection is
aroitrary but is widely accepted throughout the aerospace
n.lustry. The second area of interest, aircraft utilization, i--
not as simple.
	 Different aircraft have significantly differing
mission profiles. Furthermore, d fleet of a particular aircraft
model will have different utilization rates and mission profiles
depending on the route structure of the carrier. Finally, most
airctatt will normally have a mission mix.
For example, UA Flight #44 originates and flies as shown below:
From/To	 Distance (Statute Miles)
Seattle, Washington
Portlan.], Oregon	 132
Salt Lake City, Utah
	
630
Washington, D.C.	 1839
Mission mix also occurs over the life of an aircraft because most
aircraft are operated by more than one carrier over their 20 year
design life span.
The Boeing Company has made an extensive study on Boeing Jet fleet
statistics. The results of this study account for various models,
utilization rates, and mission mix. This methodology is ideally
suited for describing the utilization data required for an
environmental durability analysis.
15
The initial step in this procedure is to determine the number of
life flights. Figure 6-1 shows fleet statistics reduced to fli^ht
length criteria. The various utilization histories are accounted
for by requiring that the aircraft be designed for short, medium,
and long length flights. First, the length of the long flight is
determined. The long flight length is a percentage of the maximum
range based on most economical operations with a fixed percentage
of design payload. The graph is entered with this long flight
length and the medium and short flight lengths are then derived
from the graph. Each aircraft model (i.e., 737 or 747) will have
a different long flight length and hence different medium and
short lengths. The requirement to design for long, medium, and
short flights on each aircraft, takes into account different ways
in which a !articular model may be used.
Figure 6-2 shows average utilization in terms of flight hours per
day as a function of flight length. The curve shows that aircraft
with short flight lengths have lower average utilizations than
those being flown on long flights. This is due to a variety of
reasons including increased ground time requirments, passenger
load and unload, galley servicing, etc. It is also due to the
route structure that a short range aircraft conventionally flies
as opposed to that of a long range aircraft. Each of the three
flight lengths determined from Figure 6-1 is entered on Figure 6-
2, resulting in three average utilization figures for each model
aircraft. Knowing the fli,lht length and the utilization rate per
day, one can calculate the flights for the 20 year time span equal
to utilization rates times 20 years divided by average flight
length. This calculation has been performed and reduced to a
design. curve in Figure 6-3. To use this curve, one need only
determine the design criteria for the long flight in flours, and
entering the curve with this value determines flights for all
three fli(iht lengths.
Once the number of flights has been determined, the next step is
to ascertain when the aircraft flies and when it sits on the
ground. Figure 6-4 shows the various possibilities. The day
flier is typical of most short range aircraft and to a lesser
degree of all aircraft. Curfew requirements on many of the worlds
major airports, limits the number of arrivals and Oepartures
occurring between a p
 r,)ximat p ly midnighL and 6 AM. Short ranee
aircraft tend to operate as feeler airlines and do most of their
flying during the daytime hours.
The level line curve is representative of freighter aircraft and
the combined passenger-freighter aircraft.13asically, the
utilization remains constant throughout the 24 hour period. The
night flying aircraft is a less prevailant case and probat-ly
limited largely to lone range aircraft. Trade studies are being
performed at this time to determine whether or not some of these
profiles can be eliminated from further analysis. This data
coupled with a particular airline route structure (i.e., climate)
will determine the aircraft macro-environment. This macro-
environment must now be modified to account for solar heatin<l,
(	 16
r
. lar radiation, surface protection and the other factors
discussed earlier. This work is continuing.
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